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Count y 1 )ireetory 
Jn.lge., J. M. McWhorter 
l'ros. Attorney....L. M. McCIiotic 
Hheriff B- W. Hill 
(.MtJrk ConntyaCourt.. S. L. Brown 
Clerk Circuit Court, J. If. Patterson 
Anseasor J. 11. Buzzard 

( Amos Barlow 
Com'rs. Co. Ct.-J C. K. Itenril 

(JU Warwick 
Surveyor George Baxtei 
Coroner _ Geor-e  l\ .v. 001. 

BOAKD OF HKAi.ni—Dr J. W 
Price, L. M. McClinlic,  M.  J. IVfe- 
Seel, ft, W. Hill. 

.HsriCES—UiiHli Bird, Mnrlin- 
ton ; A. C. L. Giitcw-iod, "Liii-vood : 
P. 1). ArlwjriiHt. Green Bank ; VV 
H.Grose, llmitorsville ; U B. Cnr. 
rv, Academy; T. A. Brutfev, Lo- 
belia. 

V1L K con * rX\M. 
Oiitcrjit COURT convenes on the 

first Tue*day in April, third Tues- 
day in June, and third Tuesday in 
October. 

COUNTY COURT convenes on the 
fl>Nt Tuesday in January, March, 
October, n't id second Tuestbiy in 
July,—July is levy term. 
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WHO COMMANDS THE FREMCH1 
Corpa >■—#■*—< Divtatasi OaswrsX 

Bold KquaU Kuk. 
According to the regulations the min 

later of war 1* commander in chief of thi 
Fiencharmy. But an act passed in 18W 
provides that this high dignitary mnai 
remain in Paris if si war breaks ouf 
The actual command wiH be u«sunie< 
by a major general designated for thai 
purpose by the ministry—at present 
Con. Kausaier. Well and good. Hut tint 
officer haa no right to prepare thearm j 
according to his ideas in time of peace 
H> receives the command over the differ 
eat corps from another man, witi 
whom, perhaps, he differs materially it 
opinion. The responsibility for th< 
state of the army Is thus divided ana 
cunnot be fastened upon any one person 
Further, the highest rank in theFrenct 
army is that of division general. Ther« 
arc some higher functions, such aa t.iu 
command of an army corps and the 
army inspection, but these functions art 
attended to by the division, generals, 
who stand in the same rank with theii 
inferior.; in command. Jn times of 
peace, this causes unpleasant jealousy, 
during war time it may lead to conflict 
and disorder. With regard to the com- 
manders of army corps the matter is not 
so bad, as they are in touchwjth troop* 
and lenders under their commands. But 
how is a general to command an army 
if the chiefs of four or five army corps 
and some 20 divisions all hold the same 
rank as himself? Will he be obeyed ? 

The impropriety of this state of 
things is well known to the French, but 
the conditions of'tlie republic exclude 
the possibility of suitable reforms. If 
any general were given an extra feather 
for his hat or an extra star on the collar 
of hiscontli.'might use his new authority 
against the republic. On the other hand, 
the hundred or so of division generals 
hold eaCh other in check. Yet, the re- 
sponsible heads of the army fear that 
serious difficulties wi8 arise in case of 
war, and the present minister of war 
has drawn tip ft 1)111 for the mitigation 
of the evil. He suggests the appoint- 
ment of a responsible council of war 
and the creation of a new rank, that of 
•'army general." Twenty-five of the 
division generals are to be raised to it, 
and they must be chosen from the offi- 
cers who already act as army command- 
ers and army inspectors. 

It is. how ever, doubt fill that even this 
moderate reform, will he allowed to pass 
the chambers. Already the radicals and 
socialists raise a. row and declare that 
Billot Is preparing for a coup d'etat. On 
the other hand, the military press points 
out that it would be much bettor to give 
the future commanders of armies n 
higher hierarchic position and io en- 
able them to exercise some power over 
the troops they are to lead in time of 
war. Hut the military authorities un- 
derstand that, if 25 commanders are 
raised to a higher rank the present diffi- 
culty In the appointment of chiefs is nt 
least narrowed down. Moreradjcnl re- 
forms would be likely to meet with still 
great' r opposition than the proposition 
Which den. Billot has formulated with 
the assistance «f his civilian fellow min- 
isters.—Berlin  Rundschau. 

ADVICE TO   MEN. 

Pon't W«r   Long   Hals   and so   Air    o 
Dishabille. 

In seeking to win the affection and 
friendship of women, dear boys, you 
will find dress an important thing to be 
considered, nays a woman writer. 

Although Twill not go as far as to say 
that  u  tvomnu's heart In** PTfr Deefl 

broken by a badly-brushed hat, I have 
known a' woman to took atja bulging 
shin bosom and decide that even if slu 
could ever consent to pillow her head 
upon  such  ap   uncomfortable-looking 

loud viviieity of the waistcoat 
would  make  rest  there  quite 

impossible.    I am not going to tell you' 
j what to wear.     That is the work of 
! mightier   intellects   than  mine.      And 
.there arc the young lady male Imper- 
sonators  of the variety stage to copy. 

j Theo? represent  the  woman's ideal of 
man's I'iothtng,    I may, however, prove 

vVill practice in the courts of Green- ] myself useful In felling you what not to 

Uuniinesui*     HultiM. 
. When n subscriber orders his 
pupcr discontinued he is, of course, 
fjpecti'd at the fame time to pay 
up all nrrenniffes. 

So attention will be paid to 
nnonyinoHS communications. You 
i ced not sign your real mime, but 
ir must always accompany your 
communication. 

Oil all job work our terms are 
cash, c<eeptin eases of merchants 
and otliels witfi wlioin wo have 
running accounts. < , 
;■*  J.-'.'-        -   -      — 

LAW CARDS. 

K.C. MCKEILT 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

MAULINTON, YV. VA. 

Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Court of Appeals of the State of 
West Virginia. 

L.M-MfiCLIXTIC,    ■ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

MARLINTON, YVWA. 

Will practice in the Courts of Ppca- 
bontas aud adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme Court of Appeals. 

Jl.S.JtUCKER, 

A Tl % A T LA W £ -V07.-1 /? 1' PUVIW 

HUNTERSVILLR, \V. VA. 

Sunlight Soap's Latest Scheme. 

ft|0sars Lerer Bros. Ltd., propri- 
etors of Sunlight Soap, do nothing 
by halves. They have built up the 
largest soap business in the world, 
first, by turning out a very superior 
article, aud second, sy pluck and 
attractive advertising. Their lat- 
est stroke in the United States is a 
bold one. It is a Monthly Wrap- 
per Competition, the tempting fea- 
tures'of which are the presentation 
or 93,400 iu cosh, bicycles, aud gold 
wiltehes every month of the year 
1897, to those who collect and send 
iu to Lever Bros.' New York office 
the largest number of Sunlight 
••coupons.'' The total value oi tin- 
prizes to be awarded during the 
year 1897 is $40,800. 

The competition will commence 
January, when four first prizes, of 
$100 cash, tweuty second piizes ol 
$100 Pierce Special Bicycles, aud 
forty third prizes, each of $25 gold 
watbes will be awarded to the suc- 
cesslul competitors of that month. 

A great advantage in this com- 
petition is that it is held monthly, 
andj therefore, those who do uot 
succeed for oue month, have plenty 
more opportunities during the ycre. 
Rules mid full particulars are given 
in our advertising columns ftom 
tune to time. The firm of Lever 
Bros, is thoroughly responsible aud 
will do all f hey promise. 

New   riethod. 

A man who was for sorte years 

in the log and lumber business on 

the shore of Lake Michigan tells a 

little incident illustrative of (he 

Irishman's unwillingness to ac- 

knowledge his ignorence of any 

anbjest. 

One. day a young Irishman ap- 
plied for work. 

"Canyon raft and boom logs," 
asked the lumber merchant. 

♦'Uv cuoorae, sorr,'' replied the 
unemployed with cheering prompt- 
ness. 

"Well, thee," said the lumber 
merchant, "go up on the gap above 
the railroid bridge and boom all 
the logs you fiud with my mark. 
Any of therrnttstnen will .ell'you 
about the mark, the locality of the 
gap, and so forth," 

The Irishman hesitated a moment 
and then with an ingenuous smile, 
said: 

"I'll he agoin' directly, sorr; do 
you boom the logs as we do in the 
owld connthry, 1 dunno? Is It wid 
a showel ye boom em, sorr, or how! 

His SrLvxq£TMui. 

REPRESENTATIVE CATCHINGS of 
Mississippi—"My dear Catchings" 
as Cleveland called him—was a 
sound money Democrat during the 
early days of the Administration, 
and until the question of his re- 
turn to Congress depended, on his 
"hange of heart. Then he came 
out for silver and was re-elected. 
, The other day^Bome of the Dem- 
ocrats in the House were discuss- 
ing the possible Democratic mem- 
of the committee on Rules to take 
the place of the late Judge Crisp. 
Some one suggested Mr Catchings. 

"But Catchings is a silver man," 
said a Southern member. 

"Oh, no," instantly remarked 
Representative Owens, of Keutuc- 
ky, "his silver term does not begin 
until the 4th of March.—The Post, 
Washington. 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF > 
TOLEDO, LUCAS COUNTY \ ' 
FRANK J. CHENEY' makes oath 

that he is the senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. CHENEY & Co.. doing 
business iu ,*ue City of Toledo. 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said linn'will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDBED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
enn not lie cured by the use of 
'HALL'S CATAREH CUBE*. 

FliANK J.CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me'ami subscri- 

bed iu presence, this 6lh day of De 
(•ember, A. D. 1880. 

)SEAL(        A. W. GLEASON. 
( —.— )   . Njiry Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
teriiKlly and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous suliices of tilt 
system. Send lor testimonials, lice. 
F. J. CHUNKY& CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by druggists.    7.JC. 
Hall's Family Pills are   the best. 

HE (tolling n hairbreadth .ad- 
venture)—■*' And in the bright 
moonlight we could see the dark 
mu^Ies oTJhe wolves," 

Sl^e /(breathlessly) "Oh. how 
glnd you must have been that they 
had muzzles on!"-Harper's Ba- 
zaar. 

Will practice in the courts _ofJPoca_- ■■ .' 
JnTag" county   and   in   the  Supreme   ,'       ,. 
,urt of Appeals '*"«■*?. 

hontiis 
Cou 

J. W. ARBlCKLti, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

LEWISBUBO, W. VA. 

brier ami Foe about as counties. Prompt 
attention given to claims for collection 
in Pocajiontaa county. 

7/*. tf. BRA TTOk, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

MA&LINTON, IV. VA. 

Prompt and  careful attention  given 
to all legal business. 

■     A TTOKNE Y A T LA W, 
MABLINTON, IV. VA. 

Will be.found at Times Office. 

AVI.1/". Ji. SCOTT, JR. 

LAW l Eli, 

MABLINTON, VV. VA. 

All legal b'rainess will receive prompt 
attention.       • _^  

£M. 'LOCK RIDGE, 
A TTORXEYA T LA W, 

J HUNTERSV/LI.E, W,  VA. 

Prompt and careful 
all legal work. 

attention given 

PHYSICIANS* CARDS. 

WkTo.j. CAMV-DEILT 
DESTIST, 

MONTE KEY. VA. 

Weim. To begin with, there Is one rule 
you should liiivc written on your mir- 
rors.    It is this; 

Do not dress like a penius.even if you 
lire one. 

The average woman hns a strong 
aversion to go out with n gentleman 
who- because laurel wreaths have pone 

tout of fashion—snb.stituteR for them 
long hair, short trousers, decollete1 

| shirts aud a generally carefully ar- 
ranged  dishabille. 

The average woman is a silly little 
thing. y<tii know, and she would rather 
thitf jon looked commonplace and well 
groomed tti.iii that every newsboy 

| should be able to tell that she il walking 
with an intellectual giant. 

As for the woman Above the average 
—well, she knows that you're not a 
geniils, anyhow. You can't fool her 
with freak neckties and doorknob 
Studs? 

Remember that I am directing your 

doings to tnn^t the tastes Of the major- 
i ity of women. There are ladies who 
. go riding on tandem bloyelegwith gen- 
| tlemen who wear red surfs, and *ome 
j women love the society of a ncoat ie or 
I vest that almost harks, Y   . 

The ring, watchchain and hrif-a-brne 
I hafeU U popular with young ladies who 
stand  ou   «!■•   other side of the  foot- 
lights nml have h  tiuita  for anything 
that glitters even if It Isn't 18 carat. 

|.    By this class of lady you maybe loved 
! for your searfpin, but a large percent- 
age of the weaker aex prefer to do all 
the glifterlrrf? that is to be done them- 
aelvea,-K Y. World. 

"A Mail Car.?' 
An amusing story is told by the 

New York Tribune of a woman who 
resented what she supposed was an 
exclusive privalege gran'od to men. 

A determined looking woman 
tried to get on a street car in Phil- 
adelphia the other day, when it 
bud made a momentary stop on ac- 
count of a blockade; but the con- 
ductor said to hen 

"Take the next car, madam; we 
don't carry passengers." 

"What's the reason yon don't!" 
she inquired, at the same time ma. 
king an effort to scramble aboard 
just as the car started. 

"Yon Ciip't get on; its a inaUcar," 
shouted the man on the rear plat- 
form. 

"The idea!" mnttered the woman 
shaking her green umbrella the rii- 
pidl7 disappearing conductor, to 
the infinite delight of a number of 
spectators. "A male car, and won't 
let women ride on it! I'll report 
yon at the depot—see if 1 -don't!" 
and she made a note of his number. 

A Cure for Lame Back. 

"My daughter, when recovering 
from an attack of-lever, was a great 
sufferer from pain iu the back and 
hips," writes Louden Grover, of 
Sardis, Ky. After using quite a 
number of remedies without any 
bcnlit, she tried one bottle of Cham? 
hetlnin's Pain Balm, and it has giv- 
en entire relief." Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for 
rheumatism.    Sold by all druggist. 

C. B- SWEQKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent 
Isell Coal, Mineral and TimberLanda. 

Farms and Tawn Lots a specialty. 21 
'ears in the business. Com-8|snilenee 
solicited.   Reference furnished. 

PoBtofflce - Duumore, H. Va., or Al- 
exander, W. Va. 

Old Dominion BuHding & Loan 
Association. 

— -OF—- 
Richmond, = - Virginia. 

J. TAYLOR ELLYSON,   I'rntdeut. 
K.A. BARBErT'f'i+fl»«i-er. 

DIRECTORS. 
J. Tavlor Kllyvon, Nornion V. Kau- 

polph, John B. Purcell, John S. El let, 
Frank T, Sutton. 

Apthori,.ed Daniel      SSO.POQ.OOP. 
Subscribed- Capital       ."),000,OCO. 
Paid tJp Cash Capital      1.500,000. 
Assets     2,000,000. 

Depository-SPato' Bank of Virginia, 
Investment stocks cost Sri. 00 per share 
membership fee, and '80 cents per 
month Afterwards -withdrawable after 
twelve monthly payments, and sooner 
in event of the death of the stockhold- 
er." H. A. YE.VUEP, Aye.nl. 

JWASLIINTON, w. VA: 

IKEDICfllt   WEDOJH. 
THI DREADED    COflSUMP- 

ION CAN BE CURED. 

t A. Slocsa, M.  C, the treat Chemlit 
and Scientist, Offer* to Seed Free, te 

Afflicted,1   hree Bottles of  Nit 
Newly-Discovered   Remedies 

to Cure Consumption and 
■ II   Lung Troubles. 

' Nothing could be fairer, more phil- 
anthopic or carry more joy in its wake 
than the offer of T. A. Slocum, M. C, 
of 1B8 Pearl street New York City. 

Confldent that he has discovered an 
absolute cure for consumption and . all 
pubninary complaints, and to make its 
great merits known, he will send, free, 
three bottles, to any reader of the Po- 
CAHONTA8 TIMES, who is suffering from 
chest, bronchial, throat and lung (roub- 
les or consumption. 

Already this "new scientific course 
of medicine'' has permanently cured 
thousands of apparently hopeless Oases. 

The Doctor considers it his religous 
duty—a duty which he owes to human- 
ity—to donate his infalible cure. 

Offerered freely, apart from its in- 
herent strength, is enough to commend 
it, and more so is the perfect confidence 
of the great chemist making the propo- 
sition. 

lie has proved consumption to be a 
curable disease beyond aily doubt. 

There will be no mistake in sending— 
the mistake will be in overlooking the 
generous invitation. He haa on tile in 
his American and European laborato- 
ries testimonials of experience from 
tbosecured, in all parts of the world. 

Delays are dangerods. Address T. 
A. Slocum, M. C, 1«8, Pearl street New 
York, and when wriiing to [the Doctor, 
please give express and poetoffice ad- 
dress, and mention reading this article 
in The POCAHONTAS TIMES. 

MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located East End of (Bridge. 
Terms, 

per day. 1.00 & 1.50 
per meal - - -    25 

Good aecommo-.liitioiiH for   horses 
at 25 cents per feed. 

Special rates made by the     week    or 
month. 

5  ' 

What is 

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphiuo nor 

other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 

It is Pleasant. Its guarautco U thirty years* use by 

Millions of Mothers. Cuttoriu destroys Worms and allays 

feverishuess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 

cures Diarrhoea and Wlud Colic. Castoria relieves) 

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

J- 

C. A. YEAGER. Proprietor. 

All   Foreigners. 

The I 'In l;i del pin. i North A in en- 
can i|iinies the Rnying of a man who 
is disturbed about the future of his 
native land. , 

Mr fUnner—The foreigners are 
getting a avtful hold in this coun- 
try. 

Crosby—They are, indeed. Why, 
I read over a list of men naturaliz- 
ed by the court yesterday, and ev- 
orv one of them was n foreigner. 

Will v'wit Pocahontas County at least 
twice a year. The exact dato of his 
visit will appear in thia paper.     

bit- J. H. WEYMOVr/f. 
HKSIDEST DKSTIST, 

KLKINS, W.   VA. 

visit Pocahontas County every 
r-f■ i in.- and fall. The exact date of 
each Visit will appear iu The Times. 

Will 

j;M. CIWNIKGI/AM, M. D„ 

PHYSICIAN & SUROEON, 

MAUMNTON, W. VA. 

Qa««r C'anrart HoidpU, 
While once making a professional 

tour round the world, Mme. Trebelll 
agreed' to King at a concert at the So- 
ciety islands for a third of the evening's 
receipts. She wns rathter surprised, 
though not displeased, with her share. 
Wlu n erupted over it eoosiiited of 20 pigs, 
40 turkeys, OS chickens, .1,000 cocoanuts 
and an immense quantity »>f bananas, 
oranges and lemons.—CJnc'nnatl Bn- 
q Hirer. 

, Office next <hx>i to C. A- Yeager 8 
'Hotel.   Residence opposite Hotel. 

All calls promptly answered. 

PATTERS01 SIMMONS 
iMAULINTON, W. VA. 

Pla3terer... Contractor. 
V"<k done on  abort notice. 

FoRETHOUGHT,~:kittla things 
illustrate certain EnylieJimen's 
knowledge qf American geography 
very picturesquely'. An English- 
man who had token the Pncific 
Express at Philadelphia called out 
on yoin<< to bed before the train 
started: 

"Portah! portnji!" 
'Wlint is it, sir'i"' 
"PJpnso wake me up when we 

iret to Hnn Frnnojijoo, you know,'" 
said the Englishman, 

The Railroad. 

A good force of hands, we hear 
about forty, is now at work grad- 
ing the proposed railroad from 
Ronoeverte „t° Lewisburg. The 
Company got a ear load of tooh» 
last monday,hasestablished|a com- 
missary at Konceverte, is contract- 
ing for croBsties and making ar- 
rangements for active prosecution, 
of the work. We hear further that 
a large force of hands will BoOh be 
put on the road and that the com- 
pany expects to have it completed 
to Lewisburg by the last of March. 
We have neverbeen able to learn 
who it is that is backing this en- 
terprise. Nov 4o WP kjl°W tlip ob- 
jective point had in view. There 
has neon a good deal of speculation 
among our people in regard to the 
matter, the goneral opinion  being 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
FOR THE WHEEIiIplO    ° 

Weekly Intelligencer, 
West Virnicia's Leading Newspaper. . 

The comiDg year promises to be one 
of great moment 10 every American 
citizen. ■ An important change is at 
hand in tne administration of public 
:ift'aii s. There will probably be a spec- 
ial session of Congress immediately fol- 
lowing the inauguration of the new 
President. The tariff, efpecially in the 
matter of wool and coal, «ill be nt once 
under discussion, and legislation look- 
ing to the restoration of the national 
finances to a sound basis will be intro- 
duced. There will also be a new ad- 
ministration in West Virginia, and 
thoro 1B every indication that enterpris- 
es of great importance to the public 
weUfare will be set on foot in ths state. 
The proposed river improvements »ill 
be begun. New ra lroads will.bebuilt, 
and new material resources of every 
kind developed. The year 1897 prom- 
ises to be one of the golden years of the 
State and Natton. Business will every- 
where revive, and the columns of the 
INTKLLIGEN ER « ill teem »ith the 
evidence of great opportunities for bus-' 
lnese. 

Every family sftould have a live 
ne» sppper of tnlscharacter iu its midst, 
so that the old and Vouhg of the house- 
hold may know allbf the particulars of 
the great awakening that is at hand. 

TBRIVIS AflD PRBmlOmS. 
The WEEKLY INTELLK1ENCER. 

one year in advance 81 00 
The WEI KLY 1NTKLI.IOENCER, 

six months in advance      66 
0 copies one year and extra copy to 
person  getting up  club 5 00 
12 copies one year and three   extra 
copies to person geMfeng up club   16 CO 
B0 copies one year atid a copy of 
tin DAILY INTELLIGENCER to 
person getting up club 90 00 

The premium copies "ill bo sent t» 
any address desired. It is equ-volent to 
a cash commission, as the can readily 
be sold and the money retained by the 
getter up of tho club. It is not neeces 
sary for all tho names jltt ..tkv'jelufe.to 
opma I't ,>ni one otttoe, nor is it necessa- 
ry to send all the subscriptions at oue 
time. Subscriptions may be sent as fast 
as received, one or more at a time, and 
a record of them  will be kept at this 

TWENTY-SIX American woman 
have matriculated for the new terra 
of the Berlin University. 

GOVERNOR O'FERRAM. hns in 
ihe past year pardoned 134 persons 
out of the penetentiary. The gov- 
ernor will now never be without 
tried friends—Stuunton Spectator. 

THE woman suffrn^ists have no v 
but forty one more States to con- 
quer, Come to think of it, Idaho 
has a sort of.R. womarily sound.— 
The Herold, Boston. 

A VENETIAN who had never trav- 
eled save by gondola was placed( n 
0 balky horse. He took out his 
handkerchief and holding it up: 
exclaimed, "No wonder! The wind 
is against him. 

Vanceburg Ky, Dec. 30 Sam 
May who has oeen sustiected of 
violation of the revenue laws, last 
night accused Washington Smith 
of informing on hi ft] and he assault 
ed Smith with stones and clubs 
and with the assistance of his two 
brothers they beat Smith to death. 

EXTENSIVE deposits of ancient 
volcanic ash in southwestern Ne- 
braska have lately been turned to 
useful account as a source of pul- 
verized pumice, which has become 
airtmportant article of commerce. 
Professor Salisbury, of the Univer- 
sity of Chicago, after examining 
the localities where the ash is 
found, concludes that it was depos- 
ited in water at a time when that 
region of country was covered by 
a lake which is supposed to have 
existed Inte in tertiary period, and 
the Rib is believed to have been 
borne thither by winds.—The 
Youth's Companion. 

A Strong Fortification. 
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache■ dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious- 
ness and all kindred troubles. 
"The Fly-Wheel of Life" 
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice, I feel 
as If J had a new lease pf life, 
LFairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

that the aim ip to reach the value-   otMce. Tie premium copies will be sent 
ble coal   deposits  In   thp   f«ente»n  fc*tt,"r'l,i'*t

1
of

I'
thJ agent ns soon as 

P«|}M eept riifnoienVsiibseribera. to m 
tl" 

deposits 
part of the county. Be this as it 
may, there is every indication that 
Konceverte and Lewisburg will be 
sooUjConnoeliXl wjtll by n standard 
guage railroad, entering our town 
on the eastern hill, near the resi- 
dence of Judge Holt.—Qreenbrier western Pennsylvania 
independent. 

itle him to them. 
Specimen copies of either edition of 

the Intelligences ge«t free to any ad 
dress.   Send in yotir subscriptions at 
once. 

We 1 apt up Agent stevery postofflee 
in  west  Virginia.  Rasteru Ohio, and 

lINTELLIOINcI R PUBLISHING CO.. 
j WliKKWNli, W. VA. 

Castoria. 
•' Castoria la an excellent medlclno for chil- 

dren. Mothere have repeatedly <"'■J u"> *•' "* 
jood effect upon their children." 

Da. a. C. OBOOOD, 
Lowull, Mas:, 

"OMtortais the hest reraeJy for children tl 
which I am acquainUxl. Ihopo tho day ij lot 
far distant when mothers WUlOOOsWW tho real 
Interest of their children, and u.. ■ CaMoria in- 
stead of the various quaok nostrums which aro 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, sootiiing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
thorn to premature graves." 

Pa. J. F. KINCHZLOSI, 
Conwa), Ark. 

Castoria, 
vz   

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend It a* superior to any presorlnSlosk^. 
knows to me." J^^*^™1 ■- 

n. A. Ar.-.tfl'B.It t>., 
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. 

"Our physiciansiu the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi- 
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
aud although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known ss regular 
produata, yel wo are freo to confess that the 
mc.iiis of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor ujiou It." 

V.VITED   II"«rlT*L 4XD   DlSPKNSABT, 
liostoo,; 

AIM:: C, Bairn, i'-M , 

The Centstnr Company, Tl  M--i. rty Street, Now Vorlc C'*y. 

liiniiwiiiimiii 
TICKLES YOU 

THE INSTMT RELIEF IOU otr no* 

HOT DROPS. 
PUPCC Colic, Cramps, Diarrhoea, Flux,  _' •« 
UUltLO Chiler." Morbns, Nausea, Chanftt Of Water, etc 

11 CnI C Cuts, Bums, Bruises, Scratches, 
HLHLO Bltea of Animals, Serpenta, Sags, etc. 

BREAKS UP ^S^t^SSS^S^^ 
SMELLS GOOD, TASTPsNftOQD. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT2SC AUD 50C PER BlfTUt. to BELIEF, HO Pnl, 

HERB MEDICINE CO.    IFonneriy of WsMoa, W. Va.]     SPRIMFIELO, 0. 

# 

Simms & Co., 
RONCliVEllTE, W. VA. 
Silver Steel Plow, Syracuse drilled 

Plows, In^perial (23)itled Plows. 
PLOW RE.PARS OF ALL K NDS AT mm    . 

j+   ■ QWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED HERC 

RED  WARRIOR   POLL  AXES     65C 
OKEENBRIER 
CHAMPION 

60c 
50c 

4 'No- 2 Horse-shoes for 
4 No. 4 '' " 

/or\ 4 .Yo. -3 //orse-fftoes « 18c 

COOK-STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

1 doz.ZxiQ Window Class       ,35c \ Berea Grindstone 7       f-4elb 
f'aiulsy Oils, Varnishes,tic. 

Our poods ni;o nil first cl.iss, no sliodilj or joli-lots, or dainafei) gooda. 
Stiike us lor prices before you buy. 

£imms & (Jo... 
@ppO$iU passenger £>epot. ^onwrerte, X0« "Va> 

1 

Sunlight  f 
I   Soap    | 
Sf SAVES its cost in 2JJ 
■5- LABOR ten times -^ 
■g" over. Rub it on light- "Jj 
Kly, |et {hm clothes ^J 
1*5-soak a short time;-3 
PsT then rinss. It washes nn 
y Clothes itself and ^S 
S> doesn't hurt the .Jj 

clothes. -WB 

r»™5MP.;ELS 
Ursr Bros.. Md. Hodsoo and      "^*1 

|»y HurlsooStsT.MewYors. «SJQ 

i   fr~   A <\ LOOK MOTHERS A RAKE TREAT FOR YOU ALL. M(\ nr 
\ \\  jjl Boys Sampson Suit, wmirtrmfwlr of Panto, for \/ /ft 
n ip^s v v        AND WB pAy EXPRB38 CHAI0BS TO VOUR DOOR. WW ' v 

;   KsTIMsTMSSR, you buy dirrc- from on« of the largest Wholts»U) Clothing Manufacturars In Amarks. 
!^^^^^^ snd ay so Hoinir you asvs three Profits.       

SAMPSON 
SUITS 

out MCTomM. 

The abovt mentioned $1.76 Boys Sampson Suit 
with Extra Pants i' guaranteed to be made from so 
imported W00J Cheviot, In jet Black, Dark Blue, 
Oxford Grey and Olive Brown,   in sites from 
!to 9 years of age. 1 hey are made up as per cut 

How In double breasted wish Sailor Collar, braided 
with wide surtssch Braid, lined with ■ fast Black 
Albert Twill Sateen 1 ining, Trimming and Work- 
manship throughout the be«t money can procure. 
Cost has s Side Pockets* a Top and Cash Pocket. 
Patent Waist Sands used on all Pant*, also Pistol 
Pockets on all Pants. 

In Sites from to to t s years of are made up as 
per opposite cut, Double Breasted with extra Pants 
at umi Price }*.•;<>.—^^mmmm^mammmmmmuaum 
Kspressage  paid 
your door. 

In remitting send 
either Post Office 01 
Express Money Orde 
or Registered l-etirrl 
and for mesture sent! 
age of B< y at last 
Buthd.iy and If larg 
Or small for his age. 

.» FREE' 
TO EVERTBODYj 
our Illustrated 
Priced Catalog? 
in which 70a wil 
find Boys Salt! 
from pStA np. 
Youths C Long 
Pants Suit* from 
$3.00 up ami 
Metis Suits__from 

I 

E, ROSEflBURgER I CO,, 20411021 ft, yew York C 


